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Thirty*fifth session
Tten 26 of 'uhe prelir"inary list":

Yet again. f wish to draw yor_rr attention to the ongoingterrorists based, in Lebanon to conctuct acts of indiscriminaie
civil-ian population of fsrael.

THI] STTUATIOI.I rIT IFIE ivi]DD],x EAST

-Letter_dated.l9 June 1980 froin the permanent Representative of
_r:"g9l_!. -o !!S__V.qrlSA.lgt+qnq,qad res s ed to the Sec retary-General

attenpts by PLO
terror a3ainst the

Early in the rnorning of 16 June 1980, an rsraer rrlavy patrol spottecl andintercepted' a rubber dinghy off the Mediterranean coast west of Achziv, a villa."e
some three miles south of the borcler r,rith Lebanon. Aboarci the craft" r+hich hadentered. fsraelis coastal waters fron the northe were thr.ee pLO crininals dispatchecr.to carry out acts of terror in Israel" fn an exchange of fire, -i;he dinqhy was sunhand the three terrorists liere liifl-ed"

!./ithin hours a pLO spokesman in Damascus toolrterrorist attempt (as reported- on 15 Ju.ne on Radio
day, lf June, the r;General 

Comnand.q? of al-Assifa-
murder organization, braggeci of its responsilitity
rad.io in Lebanon -

responsibility for this
.t:{onte Carlo ) " The fol}oving

the military arm of the a}*Fatah
for the incid-ent on ttra-pf,OTs--

This adrnission of responsibility by al-Ilatah nLr-rst be seen asainst the
bacliground of the Fourth Congress or al:faliitr,-vnich was hefd in*Damascus at the
end of l'ray" As I reported to you in iry letter of 5 June I9B0 (A/31/ZBZ), a1*Fatah
adopted" a ''political programme" which declared. that its aim r.r" i'to riquiaate trilZionist entity politically, economically, miritarily, curturally anclideological1y". The I'resol-utions" aciopted at ttrat bongress (arrnex rr to py letterof 5 Jr.rne) inclucted d-ecisions'co escalate acts of terror across a].l frontiers rnrithrsrael and to maintain al-:Fatahes activities in Lebanon"
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This latest incident must also be seen against the bacl-"grounc1. of two othei'
terrnrist a.tt-omnts i^rhich both occurred last rreekl on I0.lune 1980"

In the fi::st incid.ent, two explosive devices went off in the centre of the
tor{n of Petan Tii;vah- without cau-sing darnare or injury.

In the second.l an Tsrael policenan 'was shot anrr vounded by a terrorist
shoo'cine from the walls of the 01d City of Jerusalem.

The PLO tooh responsibilit-tr for both incid.ents in broadcasts on its radio
in Lebarion.

. creclrer, this fatest see. borne attenpt arainst fsrael , rrticit coul-d. have had
lrave consequencese'r,Ias by no means the first of its kind"

As wiII be recalled-, a design of this kind. took its tragic toll on
22 April LgT9. On that occasione as reported, to you at the time (A/Z\/ZOI-S/L3251+),
folrl. PLO telrorists l-anded by means of a rubber d,inghy at l\Tahariya, some six miles
from'rhe Lebanese bord.er" Tn the course of the ensuing outrage, four Israel-
civilians, includinG a rnan and his tvo little d-aughters, d.ied and two other
civilians lrere wounded-.

It will also be recalled that the Israel Navy provid.ential-ly foiled similar
sea.,-borne at-tempts by the PLO from Lebanon in April , Jr.me, Augus'b and November of
Iast vear (see mv letters of 22 April (n/z\/zot'-s/L326)+), 5 Jl:ne (a/zt+/zgA-
s/]3375) , 20 Aul3ust (n/:t+ /)+29*s/L3)03) ano 20 l[ovember L979 @/z\/to>-s/13635))"
The last of those incic-lents nas" like that of 15 June, also foil-ed- inthe waters
qn,oosi-'ce tire vill-a3e of .acltziv.

I have the honour to retluest-Lhat this letter be circul-ated as an official
Crocrrl:r.ent of t}le General Assenbly under jtem 25 on the preliminary list.

(sienea) Yehuda z. Blul't
Ambassador

Permanent Representative of Israel
to the Unitecl Na-Lions




